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needn’t look so solemn, e i the r '  You’re tremendously proud of that 
stiff necked old ancestor of yours who helped dum p the tea in the Bos
ton Harbor,and you ought to be glad tha t I, at least,am going to live 
up to the family traditions and rebel against tyranny and oppression.

Carmody (picking his way over to her s id e ) : Am I to under
stand that you intend to cast your silks and laces into the waters of 
the Narrows?

Lucia: Not I !  I dont see why you should infer any th ing  so 
s i l ly !

Carmody: If the colonies d id n ’t pay the tax, neither did they 
use the tea. No, wife of mine! No tax, no tea—and no trinkets. 
I ’m willing to pay the money, but I do not choose th a t  we become 
lawbreakers and go slinkng home to save a few dollars.

Lucia: Oh, it isn ’t tha t—not the money! I t ’s the principle of 
the thing! A law like that is just a dare, and I ’d like to break it 
just to prove I could !

Carmody (with a smile of am usem ent) :  Well, please do n ’t! 
Promise you won’t for my sake, dear,

Lucia laughs a little ruefully at her d e fe a t) : Oh, if you take 
tha t  ground ! W hat am I to promise?

Carmody: That you’re to pack all the dutiable stuff together 
and list it and not try to conceal anyth ing  about your dress or in 
your bag.

Lucia: We—11. But I don’t like it all the same.
Carmody: All right, little rebel; protest all you like,—but re

member I have your promise (exit).
Lucia: I wonder if h e ’ll be interested enough in rediscovery of 

these things to notice the absence of this Brussels and Venice lace? 
I believe i t ’s safe. (Laughs mischievously as she pokes it  in her 
bag).

ACT II.

(Scene: New York dock. Carmody putting  Lucia and their 
hostess, Cecily Bradford, into a carriage).

Carmody: All serene! Trunks attended to and no trouble 
at all. Very decent chap, tha t  inspector. Brad wants me down at 
the olfice directly, just as straight as I can march. You take one of 
the trunks up to the house with you now and I ’ll send the rest later. 
Goodby. Oh! I wont need this overcoat, will I, Cecily? I ’ll send


